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Suzanne Drops Out
j! of Tennis Singles
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"My doctors say that I ha,.
heart and that I a;il 1J '"jnrr
It permanently if Pi" alnp'rs

agalu before Juno." Suraiim- l.tns-Ir- a

personally l'.furmed the rniifJ
News oa Friday nisht.

The French firl thus put an nd

to any poasiblliiy of a return m.v..h

with Miss Wills before tne

rrl championships, which lire

nor than thne mouths distant.
wOn my doctors' orders. 1 am

learlng for the mountains on Mon-

day," continued Suzanne. "I
play only in a few doubles matches

from now until I ro to Pari.
"I am terribly sorry :o ra'ie this

disarrangement of the schedule, but

my doctors must bu obeyed."
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Falls Sunday evening
Tlieilua Lewis went to Ki.iMitth

Fallt S.itunlay to take a music le-- ,

i.i.
Mr and Mrs. M. 1' Cslurmau

were Mirrill visitors Tuesday.

Mamie Tollman spent the week- -

end :!h her nioilur. Mrs J Toll-

man. '

Kornt Onffiih visited a: Clyde
Harks' Tuesday.

Mary loiuim and Pearl Hejsly
have been out of school on account
of

Pink Barks was a Merrill is!tor
the first of the meek.

Willlngton Myers Is making his
home at l.on Store's.

August Andre.iu ond family wen:,
to Merrill to church Sunday. t

I.on Storey lost a valuable horse
lest Week.
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that ha-- ariMfi in ttio it'iia:-- ' vn
trtirrrsy ovor tht Com-

pany of ArmTi.a.

ri al (In. Mellon bmi!'.. it owned less
ihau .13 per cent ot :' " alumlnunil
t..iiip.iiiv stock. Tli .l.'i'irtmcnl of

K. L. HopkiriS made a business,
trip to Klamath Falls Friday.

MONTE CARLO. Feb. IT (Tnlt--j
ed News) "That spoils my vaca- -

tlon," said Helen Wills abruptly,;
when advised that Suzanne Lenslen
will play in no more singles matches
on the Riviera this year.

The American champion was sur-

prised at her French rival's sudden
detection.

"I hope- Mile. Lenglen will recover
her health before the national cham-

pionships In June," she added.
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Mrs. Kicliard CrvitPnein and fum-ll-

left the latter part of the wevk

f jr Tort land, whero thf y plan to
spend the weekend Tisttini? with
fronds. Tbejr motored north.For" results ue News Clx Ads.
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Here are the New

Radiator Ornaments
to Adorn your Car

Master-pieces- ! Every ornament embodies a
harmony of iryle and skill in modelling,
rarely achieved except in the highest wc.rU
of art. Graceful figures perched on ycur
radiator cap beckoning you on and you'U
respond to the calL

Prices range from $1.10 to $4.30.
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DASH-BOAR- D HEAT INDICATOR
Visible day and night Theft-pro- of ,

police-ma- n of your motor. Always before you always onTHE always reliable warns you instantly of approaching
motor trouble. Saves its cost in the elimination of trouble

caused by an overheated or fro:en motor.
Safe-T-St- at indicates the propor temperature for efficient running
at all times Scientifically acccurate electrically controlled by a
thermostat attached directly to the engine. It takes tho motor's
temperature from the motor and not from the radiator vapor. ,

Models for all car priced at $4.50 and $7.50, according to car
and model.

A NEW STYLE MOTORDOM
Distinctive radiator ornaments arc gaining in popularity daily. Motorists who
want to adj beauty and dignity to their cars, arc usinjj beautifully jrsined,
graceful radiator ornaments, skilfully wrought ir. metal. At the left, we ihow
a few of the models in "Western Auto's" complete stock.
Get a Safe-T-St- then have distinctiveyou, too, can a radiator orr. imentto adom your car.

5t
Tte Eagle The Surf Rider

Hci'rKt Vy.
T'fcii(ii;' First In Grace and Beauty

PEC IALS
This Week

RADIATOR CAPS
That Express Good Taste

Ai a lignanjTc to a letter, your initial on your radiator
cap civet that intimate pertonal touch that diitinrtion and
individuality which mark pride erf ownenhip and expre
good taste.

"NOBBY" CAP

Sprcd
HeiiiM,- -'

CAR beauty conteiU hnve been a fad at the

watering place of Europe ft

pint few icaaont.
There where the wealth and fnjhion of H n

. tionagutiirr nt play, the mott luxuriouaapecial
lxxlici. the world's rinett motor can. bve
been juilgcd for beauty and distinction.
Americans can be proud that a standard

Amcriiun car hat won first prize in such co-
mpetitionand not once but eleven times!

Puclcard cars, entered by their private owners,

have won first place for Brace and beauty at

Vichy, at Le Touquct. and at Aixdrs Bains m

France. At Weisbaden. Neuenahr, Trier aiw

Buden Baden in Germany. At Oporto m

Flight
Height j

Speed Nymph

The peer of radiator capt.
Solid brass,

handsomely nickeled
will not rust. Fitted with
three black Bait clue knob,ffl furnished with your initial.

One of the most popu-
lar radiator ornaments
ever designed.
How she sets off the
from of your car. Full
of life snd action
arms ftuni; hark, head
ro the winds, she seems
to set the pice for youro follow. Cast, os our
other ornaments, In a
high irjsde metsl that
willoutlastthi- - artueif.

all $5.75

COURTKSY UMPS
For your r innini; hoard.
Red for tl e Irit SKie
pecn fur tl,r Ki. Msde
of brM, heavily nlckcl-plarr-

Fr,h.ime ll.c ap-
pearance of i ,t ,.,r.

l, ,h I, friwi
i.Z5,con,pcr.- w.ih bulhs

$2.55pair . .

FANCY WING CAP
Adda t touch of imartnena
and beauty to the whole
amomobile. Gracefully de-
signed wing, spread about
12. The black Bakelite

FOR YOUR DASH BOARD yxjrnrio(riin) gives your tap a finishing touch. Self.
lodrtTMt made and finished sa carefully s fc C 7 ethe Nobhy cap. Priced at . . . . P ( J

OTHER CAPS
Many model, from which to choose. Priced from 4c to
OS, depending upon car and model.

PortURul. And now at Monte Carlo-- mai

cosmoxlitan center of luxury and beauty on

the Riviera!
Such international acclaim confirm! America

verdic- t- that the unchanging beauty and :

t inct ion of Packard lines have yet to be equaicu
or surprised. Packard has set an enduring stye.

Pmlmd (, lnJ Pocla,,! Sl fcolh miv JjJnine bruunul body lyprs, our apm and put""

POSPISILMOTOUCO.
8th and Klamath Phne 899

PACKARP- -

EIGHT
A s K HIE MAN WHO OWNS1"!

A Time
Yoa will ticsw mh tfo oi tamoclock until yva hssa vd m Her --ito than 125 Stares in the West PARKING LAMP3

Iffai.ymo.lrl. It f.ts snug- -
sijiinst tliefrml.. hssaIr

dear lens ir. I ' I

f w ITQmiiiW
aamp. to tbelnsmmwstbimd.
No hiAn to drill. Opmttt4trksD;. tliiiilnstniMcaa,,

7th At Pine


